
526 Cumberland Avenue
Syracuse, New York
November 29, 1944

To th* Executlve Board of the N.Y. State Convention
of Imiversalints s

NOV 30'

I notified the church in Mt. Vernon thnt the E Sbsldy would ba con-
tinued for three months at the rate of $2,000*00 per annum and that
it was the conclusion of the Executive Board that Ute property zhould
be mold and the soolaty ra-located. A meeting will be held on Ded. 5.Dr: Hermey *70 1 Mill attend this meeting. If the society Mhould vote
to continue, Drs Heraey has volunteered to conduct scrvicen on Sun-
day afternoons or evenings. Mr. Green 10 Berrins as minister in theintarim.

Dr. Grainway, pastor of All noulo Univeranlint Church in Brooklyn,
writes the follo*lns letter which he destres the Ex. BeaM to considers

"I would hold on to the Mt. Vernon church for another year for I be-
lieve Furopomn cvmita ju¢:tify the hope that there will be radical
el'anses, changes which will improve our opportunities in Mt. Vernon.
ran will return to civilian life - homes will be re-tmlted and famt-
lies settled. This may seem speculative but I think it ls worth trying.
*'ffe can'$ afford to havo two chureheM cloned at one and. at the same
tim•. It gculd · reast like lava- -spewed from an *ruptive volcario, the
aahes of deapondency, discouragement and futility vould mettle on ourentire State Convention.

"Let the Church of Good Tldings tri Brooklyn fold up - but keep Mt.
vernon open. To nome it may neem that it Nould be like pumpinG otimu-lants into a des,d horse. I think that thire la life yet in Mt.Vernon.
"As for where and when to open a new church, that requiren careful
study and I do not care to make any luggestions as yet without carefulstudy, murveying/ planning ote. n

At tho time of our Board moeting, I hoa .received the first officialnotice (Ne¥ember 83 of the decinion of the Church of Good Tidinss in Brooklyn to dleband and Mell property. The meetins was held on October
25. Dr. Greenway la right - lt' s a double blow to close two churchesat once And -our other churchen in Grsater WA York will feel lt.Here
is the list of churches remaining $ Church of Divine Paternity on
Manhattan, 4110 soula in Brooklyn, church in Floral Park and churchin Newark, N.J... lf Vt. Vernon and Good Tidings paee out.
What im your reaction to Dr. Greenway's letter ?

Best ilshea,
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Dr. Fred C. Leining
526 Cumberland Avenue

. Pjrac.Rs·e,· News-York·

Dear Dr. Leining:

CHESTER T. BACKUS

COUNSELLOR AT LAW

MORRIS. N. Y.

April 5, 1955

RE: At.thur ..L. Austin

Mr. Arthur L..Austin of 39 Argyle Place,
Arlington, New Jersey advises r,ie that he has made
arrangement for the purchase of the Universalist
Church property here at Morris.

lie wants a search. 90 you authorize me to
order it at the expense of .the church?

I suppose I would need a consideration price
on account of stamp's. Maybe your attorney will
prefer to.take care of this.

It is quite possible I will have to go to the
county clerk's office to get a description of the
property fpr if the parent organization of your
church has taken care of their papers as well as
must churches do, it was lost before you and I were
born.

With regards, I am

,·/rp13 0 N[D
·J_ U . in

as always,

Very cordially yours

0 -ri-
Chester T. Backus



44%»5,*ft

Mr. A.L. A ustin
39 Argyle Place
Arlington, New Jersey

'Dear Mr. Austin-

April 18, 1955

I have yourletter of the-16th inste
with reference to the purchase of the Universalist
Church property in Morrid, New York, with.which yo#
returned signed c.opy of my letter to you of April 9th,
1955. I, of course, will put the property<rin your
name and that ofs your wiferd ·as you request,1 I assume

«-that you will want your name first, howev«*. so I.will
r·'r'*have it .read as follows:

"Arthur Lyle Austin andSElizabeth
. » Rose Austin, his wife,6*6siding

at 39 Argyle Place, Arlington,
New. Jersey."

.:t

I have already:heard'.fromt'*ljit·.:Sckus sy,
of Morris. He was inquiring about the search and I''told

. . him that, under the circumstances and theffprice that
you are paying for the property, any seatch{.would have

f' to be at your expense. I haye not heard . ftom« Mr,5 Backus
t. i .since that letter.®

It may well b e that we cathot actually
get this matter closed by May 16th,especially' aa**Fp are
going to be in ·Morris abput that time and appardhtly: want
to check on the organ then. That will be all riht -with
me because our Executive- Board of the Convention, meets
« on June 6th, and so if any further authorizations on the

sale of the personal property should be-required we can
i get &#emh#ken.

Backusa

DWB/M

I. will await hearing from you or Mre

!6urs very truly,

.a



t

Mr..Ashley Strong
Schuyler Lake, New York

April 25, 1955

1 .

Dear Ashley,-

The sale of the Morris property for 81,000
· is set for-the middle 6f May, all as authorized< at the '
last meeting of.the Executive Board of the New York State
Convention.of Universalists. In this connection, I have
prepared and enclose, herewith, deed from the Convention
to the purchasers, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Austin, which,
if you find satisfactory, I wish you would sign as Presi-
dent of the Convention at the place I have marked an X,
and swear to same before a Notary Public who fills out
and signs the acknowledgment on the back of the deed.
You might sign' just "Ashley Strong" as that is the way
I notice you have your hame,withdut middle initial, on
church· stationery.

If you will then send the deed to Howard Gilman
at Syracuse,, he will sign as' Secretary· and return the deed
to me so that I will have it ready for .the. closing.

DWB:apn

encl.

Sincerely,

'6*MAL £4 4*« 7 U. Ju'
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the .pirit.C trizth can impor4 to heal am[ bitien
Sli}t|te itn(1 4,47121 !I llel 1 4 Ell in 1 Biti



0*ORGE CIURSIS L-lill

GEOEGE OCIrrIS LEWIS. /7.

Mr. Fay C. Parsons
Treasurer, etco
12 Central Avenue

.Cor:tland.,»._- «« New .Y-ork .., ,

Dear Mr. Parsons:

LEWIS & LEWIS
LAWYERS

SAVINGS BAN. BUM$5NG

LOCKPORT. NEW YORK

July 8th, 1941

The papers relating to the Church property of the Universalist
Society in Lackport which you forwarded in your communication of
June 17th were duly received. I have been trying since that time
to unearth an Abstract of title or search of the premises without
success. The Presbyterian· Church brought the matter of the
purchase before its Congregation 6n Sunday the 6th of July and
I am informed it was favorably received and approved. It is

now necessary to go right- ahead and today I ordered a new search
which will be quite a little more expensive than a continuation
search. However', thi.s could.not be avoided unless by chance you
have the document among *bar papers. If so, kindly forward it
at once. B6th the Search Company in Lockport and the Niagara
County Clerk are so·presded with business that it has been difficult
to secure any action on new searches, although quicker action is
obtained on redates so that if you find this document and can
forward it immediately you may salie a little time and money.

We are not waiting however,. but are going ahead as fa as
we cano

GCL:KTH

W

Very truly yours,

by

and LEWIS·



A. STANLEY CUMMINS
ST. Ummeli Pregidz:,9

mfARIAN "MESRS @STIET Elrocnitive ascre#ory

REV. ERNEST W. BUEOLER, S.T.D.

1502 5106 Tower' 54;1411,9, 109 £_Wormn--re@L-*,c"se. New Yark 13202, U. $. A. 'Telephone 315/422•6007

Mr. Edward Haselton

Universalist Church of Eddleport
28 Kelly Avenue ·
Middleport, N.Y. 14105

Dear Mr. Haselton:

January 2, 196*

turing the holiday period I received. a carbon copy of Rev. Robert
Sterlingvs letter to you, Rnmwering vhat I tnlcm 'it was a. request
for assistance in finding a minister for the Middleport Church.

I concur entirely with his recommm,dational n Amaly, that the real .
source of Unitarian· Universalists ministers is the Division' of the

Ministry at 25 Beacon Street, Boston, Mass. I take it considering
Ty past relations with the Middleport Universalist Church that this
group is still eager to have an out and out Universalist and con-
tinues to maintain a position which is somuwhat out of sympatky with
the Unitarian aspect.of our movement.

It is conceivable that there are a few ministers who would concur with,

the position you take and the more I know about the kind of man you· are,
looking for, the salary available and· the conditions of employment, the
more assistance I will be able to give you and the Universalist Church
of Middleport. Herewith enclosed is an Open Pulpit form dich is the
normal'procedure for reporting the basic facts regarding the open
pulpit and ths wishes of the cangregation regarding the kind of min-
ister they desire. The form also provides further particulars regard--
inf the specific emphasis you would liloa to have made by your minister.

I Imist ba frank with you as I have bsen with other membars of the Middle=
port Church to indicate that we have very few ministers who are avail-

ble in Upper New York State an a part-tims basis. This is further
compli cated by the fact that so often the local cangregation has special
requirAymnts and we mmt know them well in advance before recopmnding
a possible candidate.

Do 1mow that if there is any way in which this St. Lawrence Unitarian
Universalist District office can b of assistance, I Tdould bs happy to
hear from you.

Elm:g
ec: Rev. sterl*g
Enc.

Very sincerely yours,

Ernest W. Kuetiler

E*cutiva Se cretazy



THIS INDENTURE, made the /O 5* day of 65*-J<
in the year nineteen hundred and fifteen, BETWEEN

THE FIRST UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY OF MOUNT VRNON, N. Y.,

of the City of Mount Vernon, County of Westehester and

State of New York, a corporation created by and under

the Laws of the State of New- York, party of the first

part and THE NEW YORK STATE CONVENTION OF UNIVERSALISTS,

a corporation created by and under the Laws of the State

of New York, whose address and place of business is 23

Cleveland Building, Wa·tel·town, New York, party of the

second part.

WITNESSETH, that the said party of the first part

for and in consideration of other good and valuable

+4*a I

considerations and the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) lawful '

money of the United States, paid by the party of the

'second part, doth hereby grant and release unto-the said-

party of the second part, its successors and assigns for-

ever, ALL those two (2) certain lots of land, and build-
ings thereon, in the City of Mount Vernon, County
of Westchester, and State of New York, designated
by the Nos. 15 and 16 on a certain map entitled
"Map of 13 Acres of Land Adjoining the Village of
Mount Vernon, Town of Eastchester", made by C. F.
ERHARD, Civil Engineer, September ist, 1851, and
filed in the Office of the Register of the County
of Westchester as Map No. 278, which said lots are
bounded as follows: Easterly in front by the wester-
ly side of Second Avenue; westerly in the rear by
lots Nos. 9 and 10 on said map; northerly on one
side by lot No. 17 on said map, and southerly on
the other side by lot No. 14 on said map. Contain-
ing in width in front and rear one hundred ( 100)
feet, and in depth on each side one hundred and
five (105 i"feet, be the said several dimensiahs
more or less. Together with all right title and
interest of the parties of the first part in and to
any land lying in any street, road or avenue in
front of or adjoining the premises above described.

Subject, nevertheless, to a certain mortgage made
by the party of the first part hereto to Harry V. Beech-
inor and Arthur E. Beechinor as Executors of and Trus-
tees under the Last Will and Testament of Robert J.

Beechinor, deceased, for Sixteen thousand Dollars($16,000.)
dated November 1lth, 1909 and recorded in the Office of

i1
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the Register of Westchester County on November leth,1909,

in Liber 1538 of Morzps at Page 371; upon whichmortgage there is nowrtne principal sum of Ten thousand F
Dollars (#10,000.), which last ment ioned sum will become 1
payable on November 1lth, 1916, and which mortgage bears
interest at the rate of five per cent (5%) payable semi-
annually on the eleventh days of May and November of each
year.

And subject, also, to an encroachment upon the
premises hereby conveyed of .52 inches by the southerly
wall of the building on the premises adjoining on the
north; and also to the fact that the fences may not be
on the lines of the record title.

This conveyance is made pursuant to a resolution

adopted by the Congregation and Members of said The First

Universaliat Society of Mount Vernon, N. Y., by and at a

meeting held on the Bth day of March, 1915, and is exe-

cuted pursuant to said resolution, and to a resolution

adopted by the Members of the Board of Trustees of said

The First Universalist Society of Mount Vernon, N. Y. at

a meeting which was held on the 6th day of April, 1915.

TOGETHER, with the appurtenances and all the estate

and rights of the party of the first part in and to Said

premises.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above granted premises unto

the said party of the second part, its succeasors and

assigns forever.

AND the said party of the first part covenants with ,

the said party of the second part that the party of the

first part has not done or suffered anything whereby the

said premises have been encumbered in any way whatever,

except as aforesaid.

IN .WITNESS WHEREOF, the said party of the first part

hath hereunto caused its corporate Beal to be affixed

and this Indenture to be subscribed by the Chairman of

Uts Board of Trustees the day and year first above written.
' '. e

THE FIRST UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY OF MOUNT VERNON,
t. V Vt, . : .Y. A

'494 7 '2• Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

-2/.
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State of New York, )

County of5602«6-, I ps:

On this1 (rk day ejr«J , in the year

One thousand nine hundred and fifteen, before me person-

 ally came JAMES A. BLANCHARD, to me personally known,who, being by me duly sworn, did depose and say, that he

resided in the City of Mount Vernon, Westchester County,

4 New York; that he is the Chairman of the Board of Trus-

tees of THE FIRST UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY OF MOUNT VERNON,

N. Y., the corporation described in and which executed

2 the above instrument; that he knew the seal of said cor-

poration; that the seal affixed to said instrument was

such corporate seal; that it was so affixed by order of

 signed his name thereto by like order.
the Board of Trustees of said corporation, and that he

72 25&

Reeorded in the Oflice of the Register otthetounty of
Wistcheeter, In Liber.-„„52./....2....k.„-of Deed4Pags.*n-ihe,i*.dayof.,..„,,..%3. -- .4. 94
Witness my t,and and Oflicial SeaL

/24
0018toh

-3-
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THE FIRST UNIVERSALIST

SOC IETY OF MOUNT VERNON,

N. Y.,

THE

COEV

TO

W YORK STATE -

TION OF UNIVERSALIST S.

---------------------

DEED.

--------------------------

Da ed, April /O , 1915.

The property affected by the
within instrument is Bitu-
ated in the City of Mount
Vernon, Westchester County,
New York.

BURKE & MITCHELL,
Counsellors at.Law,

37 Liberty Street,
New York City.

,

t-1 + f y- ' 4
41..

t..V ock Igib'ry\.'t Am, U'
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To·The Members o f the First'Universalist Church:,-*

The following is submitted by you»'Committee' as .a proposed
Constitution for th6'new Liberal Union- Church.

Committee on)

Constitution)

7.L..Oswal<
' Mrs.: A. L. Craig

Mr.' .A. L.· Craig.

C 0 N S'" TirT-·U T I'0 N

Article 1 - NAME

The corporate name of this body.shall be LIBKRAL UNION CHURCH
of Mount Vernon. , . '

1 35 4#.':9 I -- 24&:4-.

Article 11 - OBJECT

The object· of this Church' shall be the advancement of united.
·thought and action· in the study and practice of Chri stianity and
the service .6f mankind:

Article Ill 4 FELLOWSHIP> ' .·· -. = .- . · ..- .. -:

Sec. 1: . ThisgChurch shall hod allegiahce to and Fellowship
in thd Universalist General Convention ahd the American Unitarian

Association and an* 6-f-.thdif- ibordinate bodies #lfrch»may -hava - \/jurisdiction in the locality where the Church axistss r .rrd
Sec, 2: An amount equal to any assessment. by, or. contribution
to, ·the Univ6rsalist General Convention br- subordinate/bodies shall
be made available. for the;assessments of, or contributions to, the
American ,Unitariari Association or its subordinate bodies; dud Visa
versa:

Article ELVS 4-13MBERSHIP' r ' ·

Sed. 1. ' Al:*.person. 6 f'the age··ofteikhteen) (·18)- OF·upwards.who is
in sympathy withothe. 'purposes of this:Churcli.and whose name has baen
approved by the ,membership committee may become a member of the 
Church, upon assenting' to this Constitution. .r .. .

Sao, 2. -Any member ,of the Chidch mair, 'for.cause, be expelled
from membership by a·two-thirdii vote.of .those.-present and voting at
a regular meetihg of'the .Church,'or at a special,meeting called in
accordance with this. Constitution, and he shall be given: ample
opportunity to be heard at such meeting* .. .

Article V  OFFICERS .

Sec: 1: ·- ' The office-rs of. the Church shall be a President: a
Secretary, a· Treasurer, a Finaoicial Se,cretarn and three (3)
Trustees: these seven ( 7)· to constitute a Board Of Trustees*

1.



»* 2 U *- 4W ; 6 Trv-<»,v-L¥* ht#
See, - 2. .' The Presideht Shall presid-e at all meetings of the Church-
and ·the Board. of Trustees, but at..suah meetings he shall not vote Un·¥
less in the case of a tie vote, when·he may cast the deciding, ballot.
In his absence a chairman shall be·elected.from and by the body, who
for. the period of the meeting shall have- the powers. of.the President*
He shall be an ex-officio member of all committees herein mentioned; ·
but shall havenon vote in duch committee.

Seca 3. The -Se.cretary shall keep' minutes o f'all.meetings off the
Church.,and the Board of Tr'ustees,. attend to the general correspondence
of. Church· and Boa'rd of· Trustees, issue.pro,per notices of the time and
placd o.f all meetings Of the Church;and- Board'of Trustees,and perform
all tha usual. dutids ·of *·Secrethry for bbths

m.'4*,- I.

Sec. 44 The Financial Secretary, shall collect the revenues. of the
Church, keeping 'accurate and. detailed record of .same,:and shall prompt-
ly pay over to . the ,Treasurer 'all. inoney5 collected; taking receipt

f thergfo r**Hirs»ooks shall. be Open to tlie,-inspection,of any©member
o f the Chutch <4* good standing a.tranireaoonable time-, and previous
to each annual meeting of the. Churchli or- ofteneir' if 'de-emed necessary,
sucli books shall be audited by a cpmmitted eldete'd'by 'the Board"of
Trustees:''»He shall, when so ordered, certify ta--the'Pr'esident or
chairman of any meeting that persons voting are qualified to do·so.

.. Sec.*e.5. ' The areasurer shall keep an.,accurate and detailed adcount '
of reaeipts of moneys from the Finandial 'Secretary, and- of the expend-
iture of all mmneys belonging to the Church'. He shall make payments

. only upon vouchers approved by the Board of ·Trustees or ordered by
.thd Churdh at.an.:official meeting,-:Previous·to feveryannual meeting,

. · anh at,such other times -as may be ·deemed Droper, his accounts shall
be audifted -by a, committee elected by the Boatd of Trustees.· He shall
make a report to the Board of Trustees at each of their monthly meet-

: ingsj and at all meetings of the Church, and shall submit a report
covering the year'·s work at-the-annudI meeting of the Church ih
January· of each year.·  His accounts shall be opeE to the inspection

' of any member of·the 'Chiirch in good standing at any reasonable. time,
'·/ He shhll be the custodian of the seal of the Church·* He shall

deposit the funds of the Church in such bank or banks as may be
designated by the Board of Trustdes.

Sec. 6*· The'' Boart oSTrustees shall .have' a general oversight of ·
the ·affairs of the Chutch and shall -attend to· the executive work
under the direction of the Churchi

Sec: 7:. The following.Standing_Committees shall be elected' by
the Board. of Trustees at its firstmeeting·following the An*ual

' .  Church meeting:' said committees. to·reniain in offioe,;until thelll-6,- 1#47Rh
successors are elected -unless they. resign·or' hre removed by"fhe --

* Board of Trustees, or the Church: .--Each «committee shall consist of
. ' three members, oneorsEall be a Tkustee,' but this number may

be increased'by a vote of· the Church.·  Additional Standing Committees
may. also be elected ·by. the Church and-' Speci,l,Cdmmittees may be
elected by the Church or Board of Trusteesi
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. The Church Property and House Committ 6e shall have general
charge of Church property. It shall secure janitor service and
report such conditions as require attention to the Board of
Trustees and supervise all repairs. It shall have charge of the
Calendar of meetings held in the Church Building:

The Financial Committee shall have general oversight ,of the
finances of :the Church. It. shall make up a budget in advance of
each year; devise means for raising funds and perform such other
duties as may be directed by the Church or Board of Trustees.

C. The Music Coml?littee shall secure an organist and· a choir as
approved by the Board of Trustees or· the Church, and shall authorize
the purchase of music and choir supplies. It shall report to the
Board to the Board of Trustees and suggest plans for the success
of the Church music. x One member of this committee, who is not a '-
trustee, shall be a member of the choir., <,1»-Dc:-  .O f;6-41 0(u-'**Alt.

-

D. The Sbcial Cbmmittee shall have charge Of the Church ushers,
whom it shall appoint and shall make such arrangements as will '
create a cordial spirit in the services and the Church life.

E# The Membership Committee shall be on the lookout for new
members and act with the pastor as a pastoral committee. It shall
pass upon all applications for membership ahd all resignations.
It shall report at all ragular meetings of the Church, or when .
called upon to do so by the Board of Trustees, the number of
new members and their names and the number and/names of members

lost through resignation, removal or delinquency* __- - - _ _

The-.Nblicity Committee shall have as its purpose keeping
the name and the doings of the. Church before the public. It
shall attend to inserting advertisements and notices in.the newsu
papers and tm writing up reports of Church affairs and sermons*
It shall also devise methods of attracting the public to our -
Church and cause. It  shall work in conjunction with the pastor
and. under the · direction of the Board of Trustees*

Sec. 8. A meeting of the Board of Trustees shall be held each month,
except July and August; and special meetings may be called by the
President, or two members; of the pastori at any time; provided at
least twenty-·four hours notice is given all the members either
personally or by maile At special meetings only the special bus,=·
iness announced as the reason for the call shall be transacted. The

Board of Trustees may remove any committee member from his position
for cause*

Sea.*as A majority of the Board of Trustees shall conskitute a
quorum,for the transaction of business and all questions shall be
decided by a majority vote of those presentand voting.

Article Vl.  THE PASTOR

See. 1 The pastor shall be elected, and his salary-and terms o f
employment determined by a *ajotity vote of the Church membership
present and voting at a meeting announced for that purpose: ·The



service-of thepastor ·shall be continuous and his resignation or
dismissal-shall require a-three months-notice.1- Dismissal-or
acceptance of a resignation shall require a majority vote of those
present and voting at a meeting announced for that purpose,

Sec*.2. He shall be an ex-officio member, without vote; on all
commiftees af the Church*

,Article · Vll u CHURCH MEETINGS.
-

Sec. 1. A regular meeting ·of the Church shall be held during
January of each year and additional regular meetings shall be held *
as determined by the Church membership and designated in the by·-laws.

Sec. 2. Special meetings of the Church may be called by the Board .
of Trustees, but in suah an event every member of the Church shall be
notified of such meeting and its purpose at least a week ahead.

3

Sec. 3. Ailmeetings of- the ChurcZE shall-be-held iii-the Church - -
building, unless conditions make it impossible.

Sec. 4. Onethird of the membership of the Church shall constitute
a quorum for the tansaction of business:

Sec. 6. Any member of the Church, twenty-one years of age or over;
who,has contributed to·its support for one year irmned:lately pre-
ceeding any meeting of the Church, to the amount of fifty cents or
more, and whose name shall appear on the records as a regular con-
-tributor, ·shall be. entitled -to vote at such meetings::.,i .

Article Vlll - ELECTIONS

Sec. 1. . The election of all officers of the Church shall be by
majority vote taken by ballote

Sec. 2* Any person qualified to vote under Section 5 of Article
7, shall be eligible for office.

Sec. 3. At the first meeting of the Church after the adoption of
this constitution, a. President, Secretary, Financial Secretary, and
Treasurer, shall be el'ected to serve until January 1924: also one
Trustee to serve 'until January 1926, ' one Trustee to serve until
January 1925, and one Trustee to serve until January 1924. There=
after at each annual meeting of the Church, a President, Secretary;
Financial,Secretaryi and Treasurer, shall be elected for-a term of
one year, and a Trustee for a -term of three years,

Sec. 4.- In the case of a vacancy occurring among the officers
mentioned in section three of this Article, the Board of Trustees
shall elect a successor to fill the period until a meeting of the
Church ·can be called to regularly elect a successor for the unex·,·
pired portion of the terms

Sec. 5, Any officer. of the Church, including Trustees, may be
removed from office for cause by a majority of those present and
voting at a.regular meeting of the Church or a. special meeting called
in accordance with the provision of this Constitutign, but before
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a vote is. taken .in the matter, 'the accu86d'must te/givehfull -4/
of*ortunity to 'be' heard. A succepsor to fill the; vacancy shall' be.
eladted as provided· in Sectioii 4; Article 8.

Article '1X' ·*· PUBLICATION OF CONSTITUTION.

Immddisitely attet thb..adoption ofthis constitution' and,By»laws;)the Board of Trubtkes .shallhave· provided an.ample supply of copies·..1
of same .for distribution among. the Church members and those wht=52later.join, the Church. · 6-44*-' K.>69 v*„.--4,..u„.*e 4 £46.. 8*t.,**,4:L
Articie X  AMEI*MESTS: -

This Constitut:ion may-be altered. or.amended.by a twothirds vote
of:the. Churcli·membership cast at-any.meeting Of the Church, pr6vided
notice of such intention has been formally*iven/and.'thi proposed ·
amendment read_; at a previous meeting of the Church*  .

.

. : -: - /:.·BY··U LAYS·. ··.·=

Article 1 CHURBH MEETINGS. ·.

Sec* 14'  The annual meeting .69 the Chur-ch shall·be held on the   -, .
third gednesday in.Joitary,.of each year· at 8 1?aM* ·.'.

Sed..2,2.· ' Additional·reg:ular. Church mdetings shall.be held at
8 o'clock the third Wednesday of March, June and September. .

Sec. 34/ . Previous' to .the annual meeting- a, Nominating ·Committed ,
shall. be' elected by. the. Chrirch for.the purpose of recommending '··.:
candidates for the various offices.' I

Sec. 4: -: The order -of.'businessat'meetings of the Church shall.be:

1. 1....Roll · Call;;  <

2.:..·...·Reading of.-Minutes. of: previous] heeting:
3..V....Report of·'·Offiders.1. 0:, : r -« . :
4.:.....Reports 6 f Committees and 'Societiese
5. 0...Unsfinibhed business·.
6.:::.:ElectiOn of' Officers, ' -

7..: .. :N*·w blisidesak.'·»-·· c -d.,:/ *,.-
89/11..Adj.ournment, e ,.

,    , I .

TRUSTEES »{ETINGS.. , 17=  j :Arti·cle 11

Sec. 14 -·. - The meetings.'61 the, Board ·of·Trustees shall be..8¥114.4
in the :Church at 8 orclook.·P. Me, the first Wednesday'of gach monthi
unless otherwise agreed·upon ·by-,a majority .of the. Board'and .ill such
case each member· shall be not.ified of the change,6 '.· ' ' 4

. , i 4 ./ :It, '-: 9 + I b *I-. 'll
Sec: ·2. -/ . ·- The order of'busindss for mee'tings .'of the Board of ·- 2
Trustees shall be:

1......·Roll.Call*
Reading of minutes of· previousrmeetin*a

3..:... Commtmi·citiohs. * A 2.,
4.'........2-res6ntation:'and/voting.on-Sillsi
5......·Report'of Officers and Commit-Sed.·,/· -

6.6.....Unfinished brisiness.
7*.4.96:·33* Busine·ss:•-·../«·-

89,2<i Adjournmen,5.» c h. 4
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Sec. 3. . The. Board of Trustees shall have power to order the .
Treasurer to 'pay all regular bills without special authorization by
the Church, and in the same way to expend sums not exceeding one
hundred (100) dollars.

Article III AMENDMENTS.

A by-law may be amended by a two-third vote'of all qualified
Voters at any authorized meeting of the Church providing the
intention to ·votd on such change was formerly announced at a previous
meating·of the Church and in-the· notice of such meeting.

11

U'
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Extension'Agreement, No. 3066 N. Y.

921-AGREEMENT, made the day of Fe*115*y
one thousand nine hundred and twenty- fi.*, between *atry * * Be**hin<

and Art** E*, 1*echinarf of the» City aY Mount Vernon*, County
of weetche,eter' ane' State *f' 'New; York* 68 E*Bwito¥e of and
Trizetess u.nde* the Laet Will,and Testament of Bebe¥t 4
Beeohiner,deceadeag
hereinafter designated as the party of the first part, and The P#/St 8*1*8*08110*
300**ty of the {3*ty ®f Mount Yer*OF* 66*inty *r Weg teheete*
and' State <of N ew· Ye*k

hereinafter designated as the party of the second part:

WITNESSETH, that the . party, of the rfirst part, the holder of a certain bond made

by The Firet Unt*82*81*25 Se*lety of Mennt Ve**6#* =Sew YOrk

dated N ovembe¥ 111* ... ., 1909,, secured by. a mortgage bearing even date
therewith, and recorded in the office 6f the Register of the County of 11**teheeter,Ne* 76*14
in Liber. ..1538, *6*06*,lit·: of Mortgages,

·- ·page 0*1, on which bond there is now due the sum of
,Six thousan# g 16¥4 *m)d*ed . , f$6*500.) ' Dollars,

with interest ther»4, in. considertion of onedollar paid by said party of the second part, and
other valuable consideration, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, does hereby extend
the. payment of fhe principdl indebtedness secu red by said bond to the ele*entki
day of May , one thousand nine hundred and ft*enty*,<ee¥en*

PROVIDED the party of the second part meanwhile pay interest on the amount owing on said
bond -at the rate of 31* f 6%}  » per centum per annum,
from N *ember 11 . 19* :

· · semi-annually,

on the ele¥en*h 'Hays of. :**„ ' and

/  . Novenlbe*·. / ' in each year and, also comply with all the other terms of said
bond and mortgage as hereby modified; AND th€ party o f the second part, in considera-
tion o f the above exgension -ind of oild dollar'.paid by said party of the first part, and other
valuable consideration, thd receipt ,whereof' is hereby acknowledged, does hereby covenint
to pap said ]principal sum and interest as above set forth, and not bef dre the maturity thereof
as the same is hereby -extended, and to comply with, the other terms-of said bond and mort-
gage;· and the party of.the -second-part-"dovenants that tlip principal -and. the interest- hereby -
agreed to be paid, shall ·be a 1211 on the mortgaged premises and be secured ' by said bond
and mortgage, and:that when the terms of said bond and mortgage in any way conflict with
the terms and provisions of this agreement, the teriils and provisions of this agreement shall

- prevail, and that there are no offsets or defences to said bond and mortgage.

The party of the second part -represents that said party of the second part now owns
the premises described in said mortgage

And.the party of the second part covenants with the party of the first part as follows:

.1. That the pgrty of the second part will pay the indebtedness as hereinbefore provided.

2. That the party of tkie seco'nd part 'will keep the buildins on the premisd insured

against loss by fire for the nefit of the party of the first palt. -
:f ', 3. That no building on the premises shall be removed or .demolished without the con-

.sent of the party of the first part

t



4. That the whole of said principal sum shall become due after default in the pay.
ment of any installment of principal or of interest for thirty days, or after default in the
payment of any tax, water rate or assessment for thirty days after notice and demand.

5. That the holder of said mortgage, in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled-to
the appointment of a receiver.

6. That the party of the second part will pay all taxes, assessments or water rates, and
in default tliereof, the party of the first· pirt ni* pay the same.

7. That the party of the second part within six days upon request in person or within
thirty days upon request by mail will furnish a statement of the amount die on said mortgage.

8. That notice and demand or request may be in writing and may be served in person
or · by. mail ·

9. That the party of the second part warrants the title to the ·premises.
10. That in case of a sale, said premises, or so much thereof as may be affected by said

mortgage, may be sold in one parcel.
11. That the whole of the principal sum shall become due· at the option of the party

of the first vart after default for thirty days after notice and demand in the payment of any
installment of any assessment for local improvement heretofore or hereafter laid which is or
may become payable in annwl installments, and which has affected, now affects or hereafter
may affect the said premises, notwithstanding that such instaltments be not due and payable
at the time of such notice and demand; and also that · the whole· of ·said principal sum shall
become due at the option of the party of the first part upon the actual or threatened demolition
or removal of· any building erected or to be erdcted upon said premisls.

12. In the event of the passage after the date of this agreement' 6 f any law of the State
of New York, deducting from the value of. land for the purposes of taxation any lien thereon,
or changing in any way the laws for the taxation of mortgages or debts secured by mortgage
for State or local purposes, or the manner 6f the collection of any such taxes, so as to affect
said mortgage, the holder of said mortgage and of the debt which it secures, shall have'·tht
right to give thirty days' written notice to the owner of the land requiring the payment of
the mortgage debt. If such notice be given, the said debt shall become due, payable and
collectible at the expiration of said thirty days.

13. That the holder· of said mortgage, in ' any actidn"to · foreclose it, shall be elititldd
(without notice and without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt), to the
appointment of a receiver of the rents and profits of said premises; and in the event of any
default in paying said principal or interest, such rents and profits are hereby assigned to the
holder of said mortgage as further security for the payment of said indebtedness.

14. If any action or proceeding be commenced (except an action to foreclose said
I mortgage or to collect the debt secured thereby) to which action or proceeding the holder

of said mortgage is made a party, or in which it becomes necessary to defend or uphold the
,; lien of said mortgage, all sums paid by the holder of said mortgage for the expense of any
A litigation to prosecute or defend the rights and lien created by said mortgage (including
: reasonable counsel fees), shall be paid by the party of the second part, together with interest
! thereon at the rate of six per cent. per annum, and any such sum and the interest thereon

shall bea lien on said premises, prior to any right, or title to, interest in or claim upon said
premises attaching or accruing subsequent to the lien of said mortgage, and shall be deemed

i to be secured by said mortgage and by the bond which it secures. In any action or proceeding
to foreclose said mortgage, or to recover or collect the debt secured thereby, the provisions

3 of law respecting the recovery of costs, disbursements and allowances shall prevail unaffected
'1 by this covenant.

' 15. This agreement is made by the party of the first part, the record holder of said
bond and mortgage, Mok##, or, 'if the party of the first part has assigned said bond and
mortgage to any actual owner who has title thereto by or through assignment of said bond
and mortgage made by said party of the first part, then it is underst-dod and agreed between
the party of the first part and the party of the second part that in executing this instru-
ment the party of the first part is agent for the actual , owner o f said bond and mortgage,
and that said actual owner and the party of the second part' are bound by this instrument
in the same manner as if it were executed by such actual owner.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this agreement- has been duly executed by the parties
hereto.

..;,- p j . --L/Lk,+1*1/ 1'1**S:*1A .

- .0*1

Exeoutor * ef ana Traftees under the
Last Will and leetament of Robert J,
Baeohingr,* deceasel*

THE FIRST UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY OP
me* ¥SmoN

Chairman of the Board of Trtee»*
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT, 1 1, ALFRED N. WHEELER, Clerk of the Superior Court, the same being a
COUNTY OF NEW HAVEN, f court of record, within and for said county and State, and the officer authorized by the laws

SS.
1 ,

of the State o[ Connecticut to make the following certificate of the county of New Haven, do

her®byzlty ,
, Esquire, whose name is subscribed to

the annexed instrument, and thereon written, and beff/whom the annexed acknowledgment. oath, or affidavit was
taken, was at the time of taking such acknowledgment,fth, or aAidavit a NOTARY PUBLIC in and for said county
of New Haven, residing in said county. duly authorizedvo take the same, and the officer duly authorized by the laws
of said State to take and certify the acknowledgment and proof of deeds to be recorded in said State ; and further,
that 1 am well acquainted with the handwriting of such officer. and verily believe that the signature to such acknowl-
edgment, jurat, or certiGcate ia genuine. And I further certify that the impression of seals of Notary Pi,blics is not
required by law to be filed inmyoffice.

In testimony whereof I hereunro se Q,yA han and affix the seal of said court, at
New Haven, Connecticut, thic 3-7 Ady 7 #41 a.-1 A. D. 1925.

Clerk.



STA OF NEW YORK,
4

SS..
'COUNTY 0

OM the day oflebtuary 125,
1./ before „w come Har¥y .--Besehine¥ ana

Arthur E* Beedh

to me known--to be the.indiddual

executed, the foregoing instrument, 0215:6Etedbed
HA h, executed the :ame.

STATE OF NEW YORK, )

1 SS.:UNTY OF '

day of 1925

 bef'Ore come rvl_ 0

to me.kno , who, being by me dttly s·woni, did del}ose and
say that he r ' «cuat Vernon*Weet¢heeter: 1
CountNe ; that he is the Chale•an of
the Boerd o Trueteee of- ifhe First
Unt¥ersalist ciety of Motult Vernon*

tile corporation described i , and which executed, the fore-
going instrimbent; that he knifs the seal of said coy pora-.
tion; that the seat afixed to smEQnstrument is such cor-
porate seal; that it was so afixed 1)rder of the board of
Trastsee of said corporation; d that he signed his

name thereto by like order.

*l=-OYL-»1

STATE OF NEW YORK, 
1 53.:

COUNTY OF New York j
On the ninth day of March 1925

before me came. Maitland B. Sloat
to mt knoton, who, being by me duly sworn, did depose and
say mat he resides in Mount, F. er non, · N. Y.

; that he is the Chairman of
the Board of Trustees of· the, First.

Universalist Society of· Mount Vernon,
the corporation described in, and which executed, the fore-
going instrume,it; that he knows the seal of said corpora-
tion; that the seal afixed to said instrument is such' cor-
forate seod; that it fuas so afixed by order of the board of
Trustees of said corporation; and that he signed his
name thereto by like order.

NOTARY PUBUC, NASSAU COUNTY, N. Y.
CERTIFICATE FILED IN NEW YORK COUNTY NO. 1*E

NEW YORK COUNTY REGISTER NO. 6073

TIER 1 EXPIRES MARCH 80,1926

CONNECTICUT
STATE OF=mm*5*YOKK, )

COUNTY OFt*Yyr*»Y
0,7 the :2 7 lik day of Fel*Uary 125·0

before me come Rarry V. Beeehinor

to me known to be the individucl described in, and ud,0,

executed, the foregoing instrument., and acknowledgid

'hat he ex'=9,54*5
; .- Lf =:

STATE OF RET YORK I

Tss.:COUNTY OF't,QA.0 r#IA-
on the + /80. day of  1926

before me came Arthmr E. Becohindr

to me knoion to be the individual described in, and wha

exectited, the foregoing instrulnent, and acknowledg that
he executed the same::

b. 0«
NOTARY PUBLIC · Queens Co. No. 2167

Certincate fled iii N. y. Co. 800, Register No. 61111
Commission expires March 30. 1926 1

STATE OF NEW YORK, j
1 55...

COUNTY OF

On the . day of . --19 ,

, th.before me came .

subscribing witness to the foregoing instrument, with whom
I ain personally acquainted, w],0, being by me duly sinorn,
did depose and say, that he resides in

; that he knows

N. Y.

to be the indiddugl
·-described ini alid who executed, the foregoing instrudient;
that he, said subscribing witness, uvis present and saw
execute. the so#ze; and that he, said witness, at the jame

time subscribed h name as witness thereto.

4
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STATUTORY FORM BB-(CHAPTER 681, LAWS 1917)-NO. 22635
BAROACM AND SALE DEED WITHOUT COVENANT AGAIN8T GRANTOR.-CORPORATION

THE CHISHOLM PRINTING COMPANY, 409 PEARL ST-N. Y. 2885

ff,vt +

ellis 3 ndriturt,
Made tlze 25th dcwj of May , 7*bneteen

hundred and thirty-eight.

fillkett THE FIRST UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY OF MOUNT VERNON, N. Y.

a corporation or#anized zonder the ZGwa of the State of New York, who se
address and place of business is No. 38 South Second Avenue, Mt.
Vernon, N. Y.

, party of the /Zrst part, and

THE NEW YORK STATE CONVENTION OF UNIVERSALISTS, a corporation
created by and under the laws o f the State of New York, whose
address and place of business is

, part y of tbe second part,

E#bilIESS£tlI, that the party of the first part, in consideration of

ONE ($1.00) Dotiars,

Zawful money of the United States, and other valuable considerations

paid by · the pai·t y of tlie second part,

does hereby frant and reZease unto the part y of the second part,

its successors and asal*13 forever,

giII those two (2) certain lots of land, and buildings thereon,
in the City of Mount Vernon, County of Westchester and State of
New York, designated by the Nos. 15 and 16 on a certain map entitled
"Map of 13 Acres of Land Adjoining the Village of Mount Vernon,
Town of Eastchester", made by C. F. Erhard, Civil Engineer,
September lst, 1851, and filed in the Office of the Register of
the County of Westchester as Map No. 278, which said lots are
bounded as follows: Easterly in front by the westerly Bide of
Second Avenue; westerly in the rear by lots Noe. 9 and 10 on said
map; northerly on one side*f lot No. 17 on said map?, and southerly
on the other side by lot No. 14 on said map. Containing in width
in front andrear one hundred (100)f6et, and in depth on each side
one hundred and five (105) feet, be the said several dimensions more
or less. Together with all right title and interest of the parties
of the first part in and to any land lying in any street, road or
avenue in front of or adjoining the premises above described. /4

SUBJECT to a certain mortgage recorded in.the office of the Register
of Westchester County on November 12th,/*1909 in Liber 1538 of Mort-
gages, Page 371.

SUBJECT, also, - to an encroachment upon the premises hereby conveyed
of .52 inches by the southerly wall of the building on the premi ses
adjoining on the north; and also to the fact that the fences may
not be on the lines of the record title.

SUBJECT, also, to all mortgages,* covenants, zoning restrictions
or other encumbrances or conditions affecting the said premises.
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RER371)12197

09£ther witld th·e appzirtenances and ait thE estatq and rifhts of the party

of the lirst part in and to said premises.

*0 haU£ alld fO hOId the premises herein franted nto the part y of the

second part, its successors . «· and assigns forever

f

1Id The grantor, in compliance with Section 13 of th.e =Lien -Law, covenants as
fouows: That it witi receive the consideration for tlds conveyance as e trzist fzind
to be appZied Brst for the pzorpose of paying the Cost of the improvement, and that
it witz appLY the same Ant to the pcq/ment of the cost of the improvement before

usinig <1711/ palt of the totcd of the same for env other purpose.

*tr Tlitutss *idhertof, the party of t116/Zi·st part has caL.sed*#ir#anri#k
12*3*21*BjuuzzmmiiaMIraixant these presents to be signed by its duty awthorized

O%#cer the day and year,#rst abdve written.

.n THE FIRST UNIVERSALISTnSOCIETY OF

MA- 0ULL MOUNT VERNON, N.  /7

. , * aA-ej. A»(-».U=\/.- Yf

j

b.,

4.1-6/

- 1
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»tate of NEW YORK
fss.:

County 0/KWESTCHESTER ///
On the day of May 78£7#Ben hundred and

thirty-eight , bme personalty came ///
to me known, who, beinibl<ine dz,Zy sworn, dids»se and say that  he resides

lin I ,

.101thklt he is the ./»N-
FIRST UNIVERSALIST SOCTETY OF MOUNT VERNON, N. Y.
\ , 1

the corporation describeff,m, and which, exeezited,' foregoing instrment,· that "
he knows the seld of said corporation; thatlk seet a#red to said instrMment

is such> corporatiseaZ; that it was so aBxed by'order Of the board of Trustees

- of said corporation,· and that he signed Al s name thereto

--

8S
Sg

by Zike order.
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STATE OF NEW YORK :

:SS:

COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER :

.

««- . On thil AD .73- day,of May, 1938 before me
personally came <61*u <· Ck,£* to me known

- and known to me to /be the same pe'rson who subscribed the
foregoing instrument and who being by me duly sworn did
depose ·and say that he .resides at No. 159 Wilmot-Road,

=.(Str.eetin*the*Village.».--ofs* -5.2.Scarsda-le,m * y. in;-ther, -,_
County of Westchester, New.York, and that he is the /*Ud44-

of the First Universalist Society of Mount
, Vernon, N. Y.,.the'corporation described in and which

executed the above instrument; that the said corporati6n
has no seal;. that the seal affixed to theiforegoing
instrument is the private seat of the said President -
of said corporation and was affiked thereto by order of
the Board of Trustees of the said corporation, and that
he, Angus L. Craig, signed the same as President
of 'said corporation by virtue of a like order: of.- said ·Board
of Trustees.

Nota:rf Publid, West. (Jo.''N. Y.
/F

The foregoing instrument was endorsed for record as -follows: The property affected by this instrumenTI'%,
is situate in the . CITY OF-MT. VERNON

County of Westchester, N. Y. *A true copy of .the original DEED I

RECORDED SEPT. 21, 1938, at 2:17 PM at request of DUNLAP, OTTO & McGOVERN ·' 2%i

f.>El
FEE: $ 2.95 NO. 20363 : -

*1

WILLIAM F. CONDON, Registe¢.*

29975-C
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CONTRACT OF SALE

3 uJ-3

eli

THIS AGREEMENT, made and dated the d * day o f May,1948, between

NEW YORK STATE CONVENTION OF UNIVERSALISTS,a corporation created by
and under the Laws of the State of New York,

hereinafter described as the seller, and HELLENIC ORTHODOX COMMUNITY OF WESTCHESTER

COUNTY,INC., of 210 South Second Avenue, Mount Vernon, New York,

hereinafter described as the purchaser,
WITNESSETH, that the seller agrees to sell and convey, and the purchaser agrees to purchase, all

that lot or parcel of land, with the buildings and improvements thereon, in the Clty Of MOUnt VernOn,
County of Westchester,New York, as conveyed to the Seller by Deed dated
May 25th,1938, from the First Universalist Society of Mount Vernon,
New York, which deed was recorded in the office of the Register of the
County of Westchester on the 2lst day of September,1938, in Llber 3701
of Deeds at page 196. The description in Baid Deed being as follows:

"ALL those two (2) certain lots of land,and buildings thereon,in the
City of Mount Vernon,County of Westchester and State of New York,
designated by the Nos.15 and 16 on a certain map entitled "Map of
13 Acres of Land Adjoining the Village of Mount Vernon, Town of
Eastchester", made by C.F.Erhard,Civil Engineer, September let,1851,
and filed in the Office of the Register of the County of Westchester
as Map No.278,which said lots are bounded as follows: Easterly in
front by the westerly side of Second Avenue; westerly in the rear by
Lots Nos 9 and 10 on said map; northerly on one side by lot No.17
on said map, and southerly on the other slde by lot No.14 on said
map. Containing in width in front and rear one hundred (100)feet,
and in depth on each side one hundred and five (105)feet, be the
said several dimensions more or less. Together wi.th all right title
and interest of the parties of the first part in and to any land
lying in any street, road or avenue in front of or adjoining the
premises above described.C")

Subject, however, to an encroachment of .64 of a foot more or less
of the Southerly wall of the building on the p remises adjoining on the
North, and. to the fact that. the fences may not be on the 1lnes of the
record title.

Subject; also, to any. easements of record or otherwise to maintain
telephone and electric cables and wires, gas or water pipes or other
utility services.

The mortgage now on premises and recorded in the Office of the
Register of Westchester County in Liber 1538 of Mortgages at page 371,
has been assigned to the Seller by Assignment recorded in Liber 4562
of Mortgages at pege 42, and will be discharged by the Seller at the
time of closing hereunder·.

All fxtures nndj ."fieles -f per•=or,Al rrnr,rty attached nr_applintenan# to  said premises
are represented to be owned by the seller, free from all liens and encumbrances except as herein stated, and are included
in this sale. Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, such fixtures -eal -r C.11.. of-*ememaK....,- L, · include
plumbing, heating, lighting and cooking fixtures, air conditioning fixtures and units, ranges»,860,ee-be,m radio aerials,
bathroom and kitchen cabinets, mantels, door mirrors, venetian blinds, shades, window screens, awnings, storm windows,
window boxes, storm doors,.screen doors,

mail boxes, weather vanes, flair poles, pumps shrubbery and outdoor statuary, to the extent that they are located in or
upon the premises herein described, except as hereinafter reserved.

This sale includes all right, title and interest of the seller of, in and to any land lying in the bed of any street, road
or avenue opened or proposed, in front of or adjoining said premises, to the center line thereof, and all right, title, and
interest of the seller in and to any award made or to be made in lieu thereof and in and to any unpaid award for damage
to said premises by reason of change of grade of any street; and the seller will execute and deliver to the purchaser,
on closing of title, or thereafter, on demand, all proper instruments for the conveyance of such title and the assignment
and collection of any such award.

J46



The price is Thirty-four Thousand ( $34, 000.00)

Dollars, payable as follows:

Three Thousand Four Hundred ($3400.00) Dollars,

on the signing of this contract, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged; and

Thirty Thousand Six Hundred ($30,600.00) Dollars,

b cash ror certified check on the delivery of the deed as hereinafter provided;

Belle/er

m--*[r-C- --- - 1-- -- •n:d promicoo in thit nmom*rd,em=1=,5-inke=,s:Lat-th-

fs#e-et 1.- -.-L-r.-*ammum,-AA,e-r.14.-1 L.114· L. &141 v·v .LL

Be*lan;

.t· t'hc mirt,haoor or nioigno circcuhmer-1·"vrrl,-1*:im,-1*-li¥en,•404he•«Us,• , ' bead,»

tr--+Ir'g- -- *k- •,hr=,· r---;-'™ 4--*3.•,+ n,A,•r„+.rnrehia

The Seller reserves from this sale however, the Organ and the Two
Leaded Memorial Windows on the South and West Side of the Church

Building located on the Dremises hereby agreed to be conveyed; the
Seller agrees to remove the Organ and e...Ii....i* -+-- Yt tb -+--4 , *41&-Cent·

JintiL

-6- +wt i,v.p€;A halvw.- el•911 h. rh,a 0, par,wa the Two Leaded Memorial Windows at

its own expense on or before tRe date of the closing hereunder and
to replace said Leaded Windows with ordinary glass windows.

All movable personal property in the said premises is reserved from
and excluded from this sale. Without limiting the generality of the
foregoing such movable personal property includes the refrigerator,
dishes, silverware, cooking utensils, linen, piano, flag and hymn

j books:

Anz.hOMA Infl nin.4.Afr° tn hA gi.ion l,HY,lindar ©h.11 ho Armurn dthl Fl.11.Be 1,Hlinlly 1140,1 hy An,1 An fnrmq nf.
T:tl: Ou„.-.1:. aa,4-m-"st-Compnny fer bondo and mortgagoo *4 41-2 licni and ohnll bo drii. *-- *$.
.Allor Mt +110 avr"--- -4 +1,- rry-bn - , 12: chril nloo Far t}12 re-tgago rooording taK and recording fooo and pay for and
aill L 1..,„..-Tast"Wineld,-eaF.amUl-le¥*Ree-86.1,08.**24"1186..69./M. af, :, .

Said, premises are sold and are to. be conveyed subject to:
, 1. .Building. rest]Metions and regulations in resolution..or ordinance adopted by thedBoard of. Estimate and-Apportion-

ment of the City of New York, July 25th, 1916,,and amendments and additions t*Breto now in force, or if premises
are not situate in the City of New York, to the zoninand building restrictions and regulations, if any, of the
village, city or town in which the premises are situatE!

2. Encroachments of stoops, areas, cellar steps, trim and cornices, if any, upon any street or highway.
3. Consents by the seller or any former owner of premises for the erection of any structure or structures on, under

or above any street or streets on which said premises may abut.

In case the title to said premises is not such as Title Guarantee and
Trust Company will approve and insure the Seller nhall have the right,

- unless the Seller has received prior notice of the Purchaser' s election
to take title subject to any alleged defects or objections,tocancel and
abrogate this agreement by giving personal or written notice by registered
mall of such cancellation to the Purchaser at its address above given,and
the Seller shall repay to the Purchaser the down payment made hereunder,ln
which event thls agreement shall become null and void and neither party
hereto shall have any clalm against the other.

Notwithstanding anything to th e contrary in thls contract it is under-
stood and agreed that the purchaser shall be solely responsible for the
payment of any fees of the Title Guarantee and Trust Company or 04 any
surveyor engaged in the matter.

If there be a mortgage on the premises the seller agrees to deliver to the purchaser at the time of delivery of the
deed a proper certificate executed and acknowledged by tlie holder of such mortgage and in form for recording, certify.
ing as to the amount of the unpaid principal and interest thereon, date of maturity thereof and rate of interest thereon,
and the seller shall pay the fees for recording such certificate.

All notes or notices of violations of law or municipal ordinances, orders or requirements noted in or issued by the
Department of Housing and Buildings, Fire, Labor, Health, or other State or Municipal Department having jurisdiction,
against or affecting the premises at the date hereof, shall be complied with by the seller and the premises shall be
conveyed free of the same, and this provision of this contract shall survive delivery of the deed hereunder. The seller
shall furnish the purchaser with an authorization to make the necessary searches therefor.

If, at the time of the delivery of the deed, the premises or any part thereof shall be or shalI have been affected by
an assessment or assessments which are or may become payable in annual installments, of which the first installment is
then a charge or lien, or has been paid, then for the purposes of this contract all the unpaid installments of any such
assessment, including those which are to become due and payable after the delivery of the deed, shall be deemed to be
due and payable and to be liens upon the premises affected thereby and shall be paid and discharged by the seller, upon
the delivery of the deed. Westchester County Sewer System Taxes and ** Paving taxes ana any taxes
for local improvements,
shall be excluded from the provisions of this paragraph and the installments thereof not due and payable at the time
of the delivery of the deed hereunder shall be assumed by the purchaser without abatement of the purchase price.



Th6 following are to be apportioned to the day of taking title:

1. Rents as and when collected.

2. Interest on mortgages.
3. Premiums on existing policies or renewals of those expiring prior to the delivery of the deed of the following kinds

of insurance: fire,

4. Taxes on the basis of the fiscal year for which assessed which, unless otherwise herein provided, shall be the dates
set forth on the succeeding page hereof.

5. Water rates on the basis of the calendar year.,

If the closing of the title shall occur before the tax rate is fixed, the apportionment of taxes shall be upon the
basis of the tax rate for the next preceding year applied to the latest assessed valuation. ,

If there be a water meter on the premises, the seller shall furnish a reading to a date not more than thirty days
, prior to the time herein set for closing title, and the unfixed meter charge for the intervening time shall be apportioned
I on the basis of such last reading.
V

The deed shall be the usual,Bargain and Sale Deed witht covenant against grantor
deed in proper statutory short form for record and shall be duly executed, acknowledged, and have revenue stamps in
the proper amount affixed thereto by the seller, at the seller's expense, so as to convey to the purchaser the fee simple
of the said premises, free of all encumbrances, except as herein stated, and shall also contain the covenant required by
sub-division 5 of Section 13 of the Lien Law, as amended.

The seller shall give and the purchaser shall accept a title such as Title Guarantee and Trust Company will approve
and insure.

All sums paid on account of this contract, and the reasonable expenses of the examination of the title to said prem.
ises are hereby made liens thereon, but such liens shalI not continue after default by the purchaser under this contract.

The rights and duties of the parties to this contract, in respect to a material or total destrucion of said premises
(including destruction by fire) or a material or total taking thereof by condemnation, are now subject to the "Uniform
Vendor and Purchaser Risk Act" which became effective May 26th, 1936, and is known as Section 240-a of the Real
Property Law, unless said contract expressly pro*ides otherwise.

The Purchaser shall have possession of sald premises from and after
the date of the delivery of the deed,subject -to the matters herein
provided for or set forth.

- _ Tha did shall. be d*ased upotstcs;e* of said pTlENs at the office of ¥tnrvt,**et»-6*-*WES**·6K
at eleveii o'clock a.·M.on San@ue# 3%5-'15, 1948.

The parties agree that Ra1ph Ware of Mount Vernon, New York,
brought about this sale and the seller agrees to pay the commission at the rates established or adouted b the Board of

s**iESsa&te& Efoys kW* 'efatyethFiftesW'°AZ5 under 15·tonsumnat,eu
is situated.Drovide 11np*ff 'Ey*drecEES ZP?

The seller represents that €he execution by the seller of this agreement is not prohibited ry -the President's

 Executive Order No. 8389, as amended.
The purchaser represents that the execution by the purchaser of this agreement is not prohibited by the President's

Executive Order No. 8389, as amended.

The stipulations aforesaid are to apply to and bind the heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of
the repeetive parties.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this agreement has been duly executed by the parties hereto.

In presence of:

NEW YORK STATE CONVENTION OF UNIVERSALISTS
BY

Superintendent & Secretary.

HELLENIC ORTHODOX COMMUNITY OF
WESTCHESTER COUNTY, Inc.,

rBY -77424-0 /° .Z. Lv- __

I agree to the terms of the
foregoing Contract. /('4*2/4-u

*Insert form of deed to be used. **insert any other 118#1£*RK, to which similar agreement is reached between the parties.

NOTICE

Stoops, areas, cellar steps, trin, mid cornices of inany buildings encroach upon the street, and *nunicipalities and other
pliblic authorities may have or claim the ribl:t to remove some. If suck encroac]:ments are of .nibstantial cheracter, title may be
unmarketable until the same are reinorted. The question as to the substantial character of such encroachments and as to the probable
removal of·· same by suck authorities is'largely a inatter of opini·on. -Each 'furchaser muit decide thes-e questioni-for himself,
Your attention is called to the fact that this contract provides that title is to be conveyed subject to mci, encroachments, if any:

Suggestions, observance of which will save time and trouble at the closing of this Title.

. TO THE SELLER

Bring to the closing all insurance policies and duplicates.

Bring to the closing the tax and water rfEEjels of the current year, and any leases, deeds and agreements relating to
the premises.

Furnish at the closing reading of each water meter on the premises not more than 30 days prior to the closing date.
If there be mortgages on the premises to be conveyed, bring to the closing receipts showing to what date the interest

has been paid, and if the principal has been reduced bring also evidence of such reduction, in form to be recorded.
If mate, married prior to September 1st, 1930, and the owner prior to that date of the property to be conveyed under

this contract, seller must be joined by his wife in the execution of the deed.
Furnish to the purchaser a full list of tenants, giving the names, rent payable by each, and date to which rent has

been paid.

A county clerk's certificate must be attached to all acknowledgments if taken by Inyone other than a notary public for
the county wherein the property is situated,

TO THE PURCHASER

If this contract is· assigned, instructions for drawing the deed and other instruments should be given to the seller as
long in advance of the closing date as' possible.



L .

FORMER UNIVERSALIST CHURCH

MOUNT VERNON, WESTCHESTERCOUNTY, NY
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